
 
 

          Memphis Lions Minutes Special August 6 
 

 
  Meeting was called to order by President Sue Quigly 
 
Bluesfest was decided hours of operation. Friday Night 6:30- 10pm . Food and parking prior to 6pm. 
 
Saturday will be 1pm - 10pm. Food and parking prior to 1pm. 
Parking both days $5- for all vehicles ,cars,motorcycles ,UTV ,golf carts. 
Chef’s Sue & Dennis Quigly  will have the Memphis Cafe open. 
Porta Potty units needs to be addressed (President Sue Quigly follow up with Lion Frank Davis) 
 
LION’S -help is appreciated throughout both days if you can spare some minutes. Just show up and pitch 
in where needed ! Lion Judy Weaver has the parking sign in sheet. 
 
Raffle, tickets, T-shirts other misc items will be sold at Bluesfest. 
  
 
MEMPHIS Days Highlights.- 30 Lion’s , 3 Leo’s and 4 Lion Cubs participated throughout Fridays parade 
and Lion’s events on saturday. 
 
Friday’s Parade was a huge success . Float pulled by Lion  Larry Latouf with everybody surrounding 
waving,throwing candy and handing out Lion info leaflets. Don’t forget Lion George Moran on his Vintage 
tractor with Lion  Linda Wright galloping behind on her horse.Oh,also  don’t forget Lion George Fennel in 
UTV with his specialty cleaning shovel and bucket. 
 
Saturday Food and Activities were a  little slow plus Lion Dave Pearl had music in Pavilion. Highlight of 
the day was unveiling of  sign honoring George Kirkendall. Lion Sue & Dennis Quigly and other LIon’s 
,Leo, deserve a well done congrats at food tent.  Lion Ed and Kristen Zwiesele along with Lion Nancy 
Thomsan with Leo’s deserve a thank you also for Children Activity/Bounce House.. All the rest of Lion’s 
who helped -Great Job. 
 
Memphis Totals Food                     $399 
  Bounce House                                 $56 
Parking                                               $840 
                                                             =$1295 
 
 
 
 NOTE- REMEMBER MINT SALE 8am-6pm Thurs & Friday Aug9&10. Sign up sheet is attached .  
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 


